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LETTER 
FROM THE 

SECRETARY. OF THE INTERIOR, 
THANS:\HTTING, 

In cmnpliance with act of Jul~;, 1854, three repo·rts of the surveyor-general 
of the Territory of New Jllexico on p'rivc~.;te lands in said Territory. 

MARCH 11, 1874.-Rcferred to the Committee on Private Land-Claims. 
APIUL 3, 1874.-0rdered to be printed. 

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. 0., ill arch 10, 187 4. 

SIR: Pursuant to the ~ighth section of the act appro\ed 22d July, 
1854, ( 10 Stat. at L., 308,) I have the honor to submit for the considera
tion of Congress three reports of the surveyor-general of the Territory of 
New 1\'Iexico on private lands in said Territory, described as follows: 

1. Grant of land to the Indian pueblos of Zia, Santa Ana, and 
Jemez, reported as pueblo claim T, in Santa Afia County, New Mexico. 

2. Land-grant~to Bartolome Fernandez, being private land-claim re
ported as No. 78, for the San Miguel Spring tract in New Mexico. 

3. Land-grant to SalYador Gonzales, being prin1te land-claimreportecl 
as'No. 82, in Santa Fe Oounty, New Mexico. 

I am, ~ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, 

Secreta1·y. 
Ron. JAMES G. BLAINE, 

Speaker House of Representatives. 

Transcript of grcmt of land to the Indian pueblos of Zic~.;, Santa A1ia, and 
Jemez, reported as p~teblo claim T, in Sa nfct A 1ia County, New Jll exico. 
Date of grant, A 'ttgust 6, 1766. Reporterl by the D nited States surveyor
general, Febr;·uary 2, 187 4. 

PRESENT CL.A.IM.A.N'l'S' PETI1'ION. 

To the Ron. JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General of the Terr·itory of New 111exico: 

Your petitioners, the inhabitants of the Indian pueblos of Zia, Santa 
Ana, and Jemez, respectfully represent that they are the owners of the 
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grant of the Spring of the Holy Ghost, situate, lying, and beiug in the 
nonnty of Santa Afia, in the Territory of New Mexic~, which land was 
origina1ly to said pueblos granted by Don Thomas Velez Cacbupin, 
governor of New Mexico, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and sixt,y-six, and the said pueblos were regularly placed in 
possession of said tract of land by Don Bartolome Fernandez, senior 
justice and war-captain of the pueblos of the Queres Nation, and since 
that time have remained in possession and enjoyment of the same with
out any objection or hinderance from any adverse claimant. or parties 
whatever. 

Your petitioners file herewith the official copy of said grant, given at 
the time of the making of the same, and a translation thereof from 
Spanish to English, duly made and sworn to as correct, and they also 
present, to be filed herewith, a sketch-map of said grant, showing the 
locality and area of the same, so far as the same can be made known 
without a previous survey of the land, said map showing the boundaries 
of said tract of land as designated in said original grant; which bounda
ries are well known, easily found, and established as the true ones for 
said grant. 

Your petitioners further state that they assert and claim a perfect 
title to said lands under the grant aforesaid, made in good faith under 
the laws, customs, and usages of the kingdom of Spain, and guaranteed 
under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the same is now presented 
for examination, approval, and confirmation by the Government of the 
United States, under the law of Congress of the 22d of July, A. D.1854, 
for the investigation of land-grants in the Territory of New Mexico. 

S.AML. ELLISON, 
Attorney for Claimants~ 
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[SI~ETC:E-I 

VALLE DEL 

Ojo del Espiritu SantQ. 

s 

Approximate plat of the ]and granted to the Pueblos 

of JE:\1EZ, ZIA, and SANTA ANA, in 1766, by 

TOl\IAS VELEZ CACHUPI~, then Governor 

of the Province of New Mexico. 

DIMENSIO~S. 

N. to S., 8 leagues, more or less. 

E. toW., 6 

Area about 276,480 acres. 
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• :il1UNll\IEN'l'S OF TITLES. 

'Testim o.-Co rregclo. 

Senor gobernador y capn. gral: 
Phe. Tafoya, procurador de esta villa de Santa ]~ee, paresco ante 

VS. en toda forma de dro., por y en nombre de Cristobal, Yudio 
govor. del pueblo de Zia, y de Tomas, capitan mayor de la grra., 
de dbo. pueblo, qe. esto bienen con cominion de su casique y de 
los de mas de su rep"ltblica, y digo, Renor, en nom bre de los dhos., y 
de los del comun de los pneblo8 de Santa .Alia y del de los Xemez, 
qe. estos dcsde su fundaciou han reconocido por sus hPjidos en las 
ynmelliaciones de dhos. sus pueblos, un 'Talle qe. comumnte. llamau 
el Ojo tlel Espiritu Santo, i que este en algunos C<tsos urgentes sirve 
para ejidos de la caballada de este real presidio, coluO es coustante y 
sabedores los dhos. qe. dho. valle {l, tenido algunos pretendientes 
\eciuos para adquirirlo de merced, lo que sera para los dhos. de gran
disimo dano, pues, se ballan con cresidos ganados nwyores y menores y 
caballadas para el real servicio, y no tener otro paraje en don de poderlo 
bacer, yn particular los del pueblo de Zia, pues estos todos lo mas de 
sus labores son temporales, y parte de ellos en las canadas tle dbo. 
"Valle iumediatas {t dho. sn pueblo. Por todo lo qual, a VS., pido y 
supco., en uornbre deS. M., (q. D. g.,) sea mui servido de declarar por 
sus leg;itimos bejidos y pastos consejebles dho. valle mautlando se les 
senalen sus linderos que es por el oriente los dhos. pueblos, y por el 
poniente, la cija del rio Puerco, y por el norte, un paraje qe. llaman la 
Beutana, qe. es donde viven unos .Api:tehes Navajoses, y por el sur, con 
las tierras de los vecinos pobladores de dbo. rio Puerco, que en man
dar hacer VS. como yebo pedido recibiron los dhos. mis partes merced 
con justicia que pido y juro en nombre de los dhos. no ser de malicia 
este, etsetra. 

PHE. TAFOYA. 
DecrtJto. 

Villa de Sta. Fee, diez y seis de J nnio de mil setecientos sesenta y seis, 
visto lo pedido por las rep"l1blicas de los trcs pueblos de Zia, Santa 
.Ana, y Xemez, de la nacion Qneres, contiguos unos y otros a la 
rivera del rio de Santa .Ana, y para determiuar sigun juzticia doi co
mision {tel alcalde mayor de dhos. pueblos Du. Bartolome l!-,ernandez, 
para que reconoscer d los linderos qe. expresan del Ojo del Espiritu Sto. 
en doude refieren mantener sus ganados y ca ballados, me informe las 
legmlS que contendran de norte a sur, y de oriente a poniente, y silos 
dhos. tres pueblos tendran gauados mayores y menores y caballadas que 
equiva1gan a los linderos que piden para sus pastos, como asi mismo si 
es 6 no pe1judicado algun vecino 6 vecinos con dhos. linderos por ante
cedente merced y posesion legiti.ma, qe. tengan, lo que executara dho. 
alcalde maior con la verdad posible, y por este asi lo probei, maude y 
firme. Yo Dn. Thomas Velez Cachupin, govor. general de estereyno, 
con dos testigos de mi assa. a falta de escribanos qne no los hai en esta 
gobernacion. 

Testigo : CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
Testigo : JOSEPH MALDONADO. 

VELEZ C.ACHUPIN. 
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Ynfonne. 

En cumplimto. de lo mandado por el Senor Dn. Thomas Velez Cacbu
pin, govor. y capn. gral. de este reyno, por su decreto de diez y seis del 
corrieute Junio, que antecede, yo, Dn. Bartolome Fernandez, alee. 
mayor y capn. ~\ grra. de los pueblos de la nacion Qurres, paRe a recono
ser las tierras peditlaH por los tres pueblos de Xemez, Zia, y Sta. Alia, y 
lo:::; linderos que en sue pedimto. expresau y ballo, que eornprebenden 
de norte {t · sur, esto es, de bado de piedra, que es el lindero de los 
vecinos del rio Put>reo. basta la Bentana, como oeho legnas poco mas 
6 menos, y de oriente {1, poniente, esto es, desde el pueblo de Zia, que 
es el mas ynmcdiato a las tierras pedidas basta el rio Puerco, como 
sPis lcguas, poco m:1s 6 meum;;, eu cnia tlistancia no se que mnran 
tierras utiles para sem brar por ser los agnajes cortos y pocos, y solo son 
utiles para pastar gauados mnyorrs y menores de los que abnndan dbos. 
pueblos, sin que tengan las dhas. tres repflblicas otras tierras en que 
pod('l' mantener sus gaua<1os, y siPndo sierto como lo es que con ni11guno 
de los sita<.lo:s, lindc~roH pet:judicau {t veeiuo alguno aposecioHado, ni por 
aposeeionor en tierr<lS comprehendidas en ellos, lo que hasente por dili
geueia, qe. firme con <los testigos de assa. a falta de escribanos, que 110 

los hai en este reyno, de ninguna clase, villa de Santa Fe y Junio (le 
ruil setecieutos seseuta y seis. 

EAUTOLOl\IE FEHNANDEZ. 
Te~tigo : .Tu AN 1\IARI.A AN1'0NIO HIVEl~A. 
Testigo: PEDRO P .ADILLA. 

A ·uto de jlferced. 

En la villa de Santa Fee, en seis elias del mes de Agto. de mil setecien
tos sesenta y seis, yo, Dn. Thomas Velez Oachupin, g;ovor. gral. de este 
reyno del Nuevo M:exco., en atencion {t lo pedido por los tres pueblos 
de Sta. Alia, Zia, y Xemez, de la nacion Queres, y a el informe que 
bace su alee. mayor Dn. Bartolome Fernandez, como de ser terrenos 
que con sus ganados mayores y menores y cavallados han poseido, y en 
lo actual abundau, sin tener otros parajes a donde pastear, lo que los 
contenidos eu su peticion, con los cortos aguajes que se refieren en dho. 
informe dije que les concedia y concedi en Hombre deS. 1\L, (q. D. g.,) 
los referidos terrenos para el pasto de los gauados .r cavallados de los 
otros tres pueblos, Santa Alia, Zia, y Xemez, con los linderos de norte 
a sur, desde el paraje de la Bentana, hasta el bado de piedra del rio 
Puerco, lindero asi mismo de los vecinos dellugar de Sn. Fern do. y Nra. 
Sra. de la luz, y de oriente a poniente desde el pueblo de Zia, basta 
el mismo rio de Puerco, orilla de la parte del oriente, quedando 
todo el valle del Ojo del Espiritu Santo comprehendido en el sentro 
y linderos de este merced, con 1:1 calidad y condicion, de que en 
este dho. valle se pueda y deba poner in caso necesario la can1llarda 
del real presidio de Sauta Fee, por ser paraje en que a solido pastiarse, 
de modo que por los mencionados tres pueblos, no se hade pouer em
baraso ni reclamar agraYio, y para qe. considerandose en lo subsesi\To 
los supra dhos. lind eros por de los tres pueblos, lo posean. con dro. legi
tirno mediante esta real merced, sin que, por ningun Yecino 6 Yecjnos 
espafioles les sean perjuclicados, yntedncando sus ganados suponiendo 
ser comuues los pastos, y monde ft el alee. mayor Dn. Bartolome Fer
nandez, pase y de posesion real {t dhos. tres pueblos de esta merced y 
linderos contenidos, llevando consigo {t las justicias y mayores de cada 
uno de ellos, asiendo constar la diligencia a continuaciou de este mi 
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auto de merced, qe. me debolvera para dar a cada pueblo el testimonio 
correspondiente de todo, y poner el original en el archivo de este gobi
erno a donde debe constar y base lo probei, concedi, maude y :firme au
tuando con dos testigos de assa. a falta de escribanos que de ninguna 
clase los hai en esta gobernacion. 

Testigo: CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
Testigo : DOMINGO LABADIA. 

THOMAS VELEZ OAOHUPIN. 

Posesion. 

En cumplimto. de lo mandado por el Sor. Dn. Thomas Velez Oachupin, 
govor. y capn. gral. de este reyno del Nuevo Mexco., yo;Dn. Bartholome 
Fernandez, alee. mayor y capn. a grra., de los pueblos de la nacion 
Queres, pase a dhos. pueblos y en compaiiia de los governadorcillos, 
casiques, y de mas justicias de los pueblos de Sta. Ana, Zia, y Xemez 
pase a las tierras pedidos por los naturales de dhos. tres republicas y men
cionados por dho. senor govor. en nombre deS. M., como consta por la 
antecedente merced, y citando a los conlindantes qe. son los vecinos del 
pasto de Sn. Fernando del rio Puerco y presentes el thnte. Juan Bapta .. 
Montano, Agustin Gallego y Thomas Guruli, les tome de la mano 
a dlws. gobernadorcillos que lo son Oristoval .~aspona y Cristoval 
Cbiguigui, Pedro Cbite, casique, Sabastian Lazaro, Juan Antonio, capi
tanes de la guerra, Agust;in, Thomas, Juan Domingo, y demas justicias y 
los pasce por dbos. tierras, dieron voces, vivae, (el rey nro. senors q. D. g.,) 
tiraron piedras y arancaron sacate en seiial de posesion, la que les di, y 
aprendieron quieta y pacificamente, sin contradiccion alguna, bajo las 
condiciones expresados en la referida mereed, y de los linderos en ellos 
senalados, que son de norte a sur, de la Ventana, el vado de piedra y 
de oriente, a poniente desde el pueblo de Zia, a orillas del rio Puerco, a 
la parte del oriente. Y para qe. asi consta lo firme yo, dbo. alee. mayor, 
con dos testigos de assa., autuando como juez receptor, a falta de lscri
bauo, que no los hai en esta gobernacion, en este paraje del Ojo del Espi
ritu Santo, en veinte y ocho de Septiembre, de mil setecientos sesenta y 
seis alios. Doy fee. · 

BARTOLOME FERNANDEZ. 

Testigo : MIGL. TERRORIO DE ALBA.' 
Testigo : PEDRO GARCIA. 

Ooncuerda con su original que quede en el archivo de este gobno. 
donde, yo, Dn. Thomas Velez Cachupin, gobor. general de este reyno 
del Nuevo Mejico, lo mande sacar, va :fielmente y correjido, y fueron 
presentes, los de mi asistencia con quienes artuo a falta de escribano, 
que no los bay en este gobno. En testimonio de Yerdad. 

Testigo: CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
Tto.: DoMo. LABADIA. 

THOMAS VELEZ OAOHUPIN. 

[Translation of muniments.] 

Testimonio.- Corrected. 

His excellency the go-vernor and captain-general: 
I, Felipe Tafoya, lawyer of this town of Santa Fe, appear before your 

excellency in full legal form, for and in the name of Cristoval, Indian 
governor of the pneulo of Zia, and Thomas, chief war-captain of said 
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pueblo, who come under appointment from their casique, and of the 
other inhabitants of their republic, and, sir, in the name of the afore
named, and of the community of the pueblos of Santa Alia and of 
Jemez, do state that they, from their foundation, have consWered as 
their pasture-ground, in the vicinity of their said pueblos, a valley com
monly called the Holy Ghost Spring, and that in some urgent eases, the 
same as is known, is used as a pasture-ground for the horses of this 
royal garrison, and the said parties being aware that the said valley has 
bad, in its -vicinity, some applicants to acquire the same by grant, which 
will cause them very great injury, as they have considerable cattle, sheep, 
goats, and horses for the royal sen·ice, and not having any other place 
in which to pasture them, particularly the people of the pueblo of Zia, the 
greater part of whose fields are upland, and some of them in the glens 
of said valley, adjoining their said pueblo. In consideration of all of 
which, I ask and pray that your excellency, in the name of His ~Iajesty, 
(whom may God preserve,) be pleased to declare said valley to be the 
legitimate pasture-grounds and pastures of the pueblos, directing that 
the boundaries thereof be designated to them, that is, on the east, the 
pueblos aforesaid, on the west, the summits of the Puerco River, on the 
north, a place called the Ventana, where some Na,vajo Apaches reside, 
and on the south, the lands of the citizen settlers of saiu Puerco H.iver, 
and, should your excellency order to be done as I have req nested, the 
aid parties, my clients, will receive grace with the justice which I ask, 

and declare in their name that this is not in dissimulation, and so forth. 
FELIPE TAFOYA. 

Decree. 

TOWN OF SANTA F:E, June lG, 1766. 
Ha-ving seen the petition of the republics of the three pueblos of Zia, 

Santa Alia, and Jemez, of the Qnetes ~ ation, all conGiguous to the banks 
<>f the Santa Ana River, I do, in order to decide in justice, commission 
the chief alcalde nf said pueblos, Bartolome Fernandez, to the end. that, 
having examined. the boundaries which the,y mentioned as of the Holy 
Ghost Spring, wlwre they state they pa,sture their stock and horses, he 
reports to me the leagues the same may embrace from north to south and 
from east to west, and whether the aforesaid three pueblos ha\-e the 
cattle, sheep, goats, and horses proportional to the boundaries asked 
for for their grazing, and also whether or not any citizen or citizens 
are damaged hy said boundaries under any prior valid grant and pos
session held by them, which the said chief alcalde will perform with all 
possible veracity. 

And I, Thomas Velez Cachupin, governor-general of this kingdom, 
have so provided, ordered, and signed, with my two attending w·itnesses, 
in the absence of notaries, there being- none in this government. 

Witness: CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
\Vitness: JOSE 1\:l.A.LDONADO. 

Report. 

YEL.h1Z UACHUPIN. 

In compliance with the or.der of his exce1lency Thomas Velez Cachu
pin, g·overnor and captain-general of this killgdom, in his fol'egoing ue
cree of the sixteenth of J nne instant, I, Bartolome Fernandez, chief 
alcalde and war-captaill of the pueblos of the Queres N atiou, proceeded 
to examine the lands asked for by the three pueblos of Jemez, Zia, and 
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Santa Alia, and the boundaries which they mention in their petition, 
and I find that they contain, from north to south, that is, from the stone 
ford, which is the boundary of tile citizen settlers of the Puerco River, 
to the Yintana, about eight leagues, somewhat more or less, and from 
east to "·est, that is, from the pueblo of Zia~ which is nearest to tlle lauds 
asked for to the Puerco River, about six leagues, somewhat more or less, 
in which distance I know of no lands suitable for cultivation, the water
ing-places being scanty and few, and they are only suitable for pastur
ing liYe-stock, which is abundant at said pueblos, though the said three 
repnblic8 have no other lands on which to sustain their stock, anll it 
being, as it is true, that none of the aforementioned boundaries will in
jure any one llolding or to bold possession of lands within the same, 
which proceedings I placed on record, signing the same witt t\YO attend
ing witnesses, in the absence of notaries, there being none of any kind 
in this kingdom, town of Santa Fe, June, one thousanu sevPn hundred 
and sixty-six. 

BAHTOLOl\fE FERNANDEZ. 
'Vitness: JUAN MARIA ANTONIO RIVERA. 
\Vituess: PEDRO PADILLA. 

Granting decree. 

In the town of Santa Fe, on the sixth day of the month of August, 
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six, I, Thomas Velez Cachupin, 
governor-general of this kingdom of New Mexico, in view of what is 
petitioned for by the three pueblos of Santa Ana, Zia, and Jemez, of 
the (~ueres Nation, and of the report which their chief alcalde, Bar
tolome Fernandf'z, makes, that they have held said lands for their live
stock, "·hich at present is abunuant, without having any other places 
in which to pasture them, except those referred to in their petition, to
gether with the small watering-places mentioned. in said report, declared 
that I " ·ould grant, and I did grant, in the name of His Majesty, (God 
preserve him,) the aforesaid lands for pasturing the stock and horses of 
the afm·esaid three pueblos of Santa Aiia, Zia, and Jemez, with the 
boundaries, from north to south, from the place Ventana to the stone 
ford of the Puerco Riv·er, the boundaries also of the citizens of the 
place San Fernando of N uestra Seiiora de I a Luz ; and from east to we~t, 
from the pueblo of Zia to the said Puerco Hivm', the eastern edge, the 
whole of the valley of the Holy Ghost Spring being embraced within 
the center and within the bouudaries of this grant, with the condition 
aud ~tipnlation: that in case of necessity the horses of this royal gar
rison of Santa Fe may, and shall be, kept in said valley, the same being 
a place where they have been accustomed to graze; wherefore the afore
mentioned three pueblos are to place no obstacle in the way, nor claim 
damage therefor; and the aforementioned boundaries being for the 
future consid~red those of the aforementioned three pueblos, they will 
hold the same with legitimate title under this royal grant, so that the:r 
be not molested by any Spanish citizen or citizens, taking their stock 
tlwrenpon, deeming the pasturage to be common. And I direct the 
cllief alcalde, Bartolome Fernandez, to go and give to the aforemen
tioned tl.Jree pueblos royal possession of this grant, and the boundaries 
therein set forth, taking \Yith him the justi<;es and seniors of each one 
of them, and placing his proceedings on recvrd, following this my graut
iug <.h•cree, which he will return to me, in order to furnish to each 
pueblo the proper testimonio of the wlwle, and deposit the original iu 
the arehiYes of this goYernrnent1 where it shall remain. 
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And I so provided, granterl, ordered, anrl signed, acting with two 
attendinp.· witnesses in the absence of notaries, there being none of any 
kind in this jurisdiction. 

THOMAS VELEZ CAUHUPIN. 
Wituess: CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
vVitness: DOl\IINGO SABADIA. 

Possession. 

In compli:=mce with the directions of his excellency Thomas Velez 
Cachupin, governor and captain-general of this kingdom of New 1\Iexico, 
I, Bartolome Fernandez, chief alcalde and war-captain of the pueblos of 
the Queres Nation, proceeded to tl1e aforementioned pueblos, and, in 
company with the governors, casiques, and other authorities of the pue
blm;; of Santa Ana, Zia, and Jemez, proceeded to the lands asked for by 
the natives of the said three republics mentioned by his excellency the 
governor aforesaid, in the name of his majesty, as appears by the fore
going grant, and, summoning the coutiguou~ land-holders, who are the 
resi<lents of the place San Fernando, of the Puerco Riv~r, and the Lieu
tenants Juan Bautista Montano, Agustin Gallego, and Tomas Gurule, 
being present, I took by the hand the aforesaid governors, who are 
Cri~to,·al Naspona, and Cristoval Chignigui, Pedro Chite; casiques 
Sebastian, Lazaro, J nan Antonio; war-captains Agustin, Tomas, tT nan 
DoiJiiugo, and the other magistrates, and conducted them over said 
land, aiHl they shouted long life to the King our sovereign, whom may 
God preserve, and they cast stones, and pulled up grass, in sign of pos
session, which I gave them, and which they received quietly and peace
ably, without any opposition whatever, under the conditions mentioned 
in the aforesaid grant, and with the boundaries therein set forth, which 
are from north to south from the Ventana to the stone ford, and from 
east to west from the pueblo of Zia to the eastern edge of the Puerco 
River. And that it may so appear, I, the aforesaid chief alcalde, signed 
this, with two attending witnesses, acting as specialj nstice, in the absence 
of notaries, there being none in thisjnrischction, at this place, the Spring 
of the Holy Ghost, on the twenty-eighth day of September, in the year 
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six. I certi(y. 

BAHTOLOME FE!tNANDEZ. 
Witness: MIGUEL TENORIO DE ALBA. 
\Vitness: PEDRO GAI~CIA. 

It agrees with the original on file in the archives of this government, 
from wlleuce, L Thomas Yelez Uachupin, governor-general of this king
dom of New l\Iexico, ordered the same to be copied. It is true and cor
rected, an<l there were present my atteuding witnesses, with whom I act 
in the absence of notaries, there being none in this jurisdiction. In tes
timony of truth. 

Witness: CARLOS FERNANDEZ. 
\Vituess: DO::.\HNGO LABADIA. 

THOMAS VELEZ CACHUPIN. 

The foregoing translation, made by me, is a correct rendering from tbe 
original in Spanish, to the lJest of my knowledge and belief. 

SAl\lL. ELLISON. 

Sworn to and suuscribed before me this July 25, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

Survevor- Genm·al. 
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SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTJ\IENT, 
Santa IN, New Mexico, July 25, 1873. 

The foregoing translation having been by me compared with its origi
nal in Spanish, and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official 
trauslation. 

DA V. J. MILLER, 
Translator. 

1'ESTIMONY OF WITNESSES. 

Zia, Santa Ana, and Jernez Pueblos. 

JuAN CASADOS having been summoned by and before the surve_yor
gener::tl to testify in this claim of said pueblos for land, and being 
present, and duly sworn by the surveyor-general. on his oath declares: 

Question by Samuel Ellison, as attorney for claimants. What h; your 
name, age, residence, and occupation ~ 

Answer. My name is .Juan Casados. My age is sixty-seven years. 
My residence is at the Uanon de Jemez; and my occupation is laborer 
and shepherd. I was born in the Uaiion de Jemez, anc.l have always 
lived there. 

Question. Are you acquainted with the Espiritu Santo grant of land; 
and if so, please state its locality, and who are the reputed owners of 
the same. 

Answer. I know a tract of land so called, situated in the county the 
pueblo of Jemez is in, and east of the Pnerco River, and west of the 
Jemez Mountain. The land, I understand, was granted by the King for 
pastural purposes to the pueblos of Zia, Santa Ana, and Jemez, and 
neighboring white people ot San Ysidro and other adjacent settlements. 
I have not seen the grant, and cannot read, but have always under
stood this to be the case. The natives of the three pueblos named have 
always had live-stock grazing upon tllis tract of the Espiritu Santo, 
except during hostilities with the Navajo Indians, when the stock was 
removed to places of greater safety. 

Quest,ion. How far do you reside from the spring of the Espiritu 
Santo~ 

Answer. About five or six leagues; but not upon the tract, which is 
beyond the mountain from where I reside. 

Questiou. Do you know the boundaries of the tract in question~ And 
if so, state them; and also state how you know them. · 

Answer. I know the boundaries, as I have always heard them men
tioued by old persons of the vicinity, and I have thus always understood 
them to be from the Ventana, on the north, to the Vadito de Piedra, 
on the south, and from the pueblos on the east, to the Pue.rco River on 
the west. 

Question by the surveyor-general. Have you ever heard that the land 
in question, or any part of it, was claimed or occupied by any other 
claimant~ 

Answer. I have never heard of any sucL claimant. One Diego Baca has 
resided at the spring for the last tht'ee or four years, and has been cul
tivating land and has some live-stock there, but under what right he 
occupies I do not know. 

Question. Do you know of any mines or minerals or coal upon this 
tract of land ~ 

Answer. I have never seen anything of the kind. 
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Question. llave yon any, or have your ancestors had any, interest in 
this land of the Espiritu Santo~ 

Ans,Yer. I have no other interest, and I believe my ancestors had no 
other interest in it, than. the right to pasture our animals upon the tract. 

bjs 
JUAX + O.A.SADOS. 

mark. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 25, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

8'lwveyor- General. 

JosE RUMOLDO CAsADos, having been summoned as aforesaid, and 
being also present, and duly sworn by the surveyor-general, on his oath 
declares: 

Question by 1\Ir. Ellison. "'\Vhat is ~your name, age, occupation, and 
residence~ 

Answer. My name is Jose Humoldo Casados; my age is G3 years; 
my occupation is l:tborer and shepherd,· and my residence is Calion de 
Jemez, where I have resided all 1ny life. I am a brother of Juan Casa
dos, the witness who bas just testified. 

Question. Are you acquainted with the tract of land known as the 
Espiritu Santo grant~ in Santa Afia County~ If so, please state "What 
you know about it. 

Answer. I know such a tract there, bounded on the north by the high 
mesa of the Ventana, and on the south by the Vadito de la Piedra, on 
the Puerco Rh·er, where the Oeballeta and Jemez road crosses, and 
on the west, as I have been informed, by the Puerco Hiver, and on the 
east by the top of the Jemez :Mountain. The reputetl owners of the 
tract. are the three pueblos of Zia, Santa Alia, and Jemez. The only 
party now in possession of the land, so far as I know, is one Diego Baca, 
who has been for the last three years residing with his family at the spring 
of Espiritu Santo upon the tract, at which place he bas a ranch and live
stock, and has cultivated land. I do not know under what right he oc
cupies the place. The indians of tlle three pueblos named have always 
pastured their stock upon the tract, except when the Navajo Indians 
were at war, and are now pasturing stock upon the land. I do not 
know of any ad verse claim for the laud. I do not know of any mines, 
or minerals, or coal upon the land. I have no interest whatever in this 
claim fur the laud iu question. · 

his 
JOSE R. + CASADOS. 

mark. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this July 25, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDI1~IT, 

s~wveyor-Genentl. 
Decision of claim. 

OPINION OF SURVEYOR-GENERAL. 

This claim for land is brought before me in behalf of the Indian inhab
itants of the pueblos of Zia, Santa Alia, and Jemez, under the eighth 
article of the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo and the act of Congress 
approved J nly 22, 1854, establishing this office. 

It appears from the record in this case that the pueblos named, by 
proper authorities and agent, applied to Don Tomas Velez Cacbnpin for 
a grant of land, (petition witlwut date;) that said Uachupin, then being 
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governor and captain-general of the province of New 1\fexico, at that 
time one of the colonial possessions of the Spanish Crown, did, on the 
sixteenth day of June, 1766, order and appoint one Bartolome Peruandez, 
chief alcalde of the said pueblos, to investigate and report to him as to 
the propriety of making the grant; that in said montll of June, 1766, 
said alcalde examined the matter, and reported that there was no objec
tion to making the concession ; that on the 6th day of August, 1766, 
Governor Cachripin made the grant, resm'ving only the privilege of pas
turing on the lands the horses of the royal garrison of Santa Pe; that 
he ordered said Alcalde Pernandez to place the people of said pueblos of 
Zia, Santa Ana, and Jemez, in juridical possession of the land, and that 
said alcalrle did so, as appears from his report of September 28, 1766. 

From the language of the granting-decree of Governor Oachupin, it 
is evident that he intended to extend the boundaries of the pueblo lauds 
so as to include the grant now under examiuation. The grants of the 
original pueblo lands were made in 1689, and havt• been confirmed by 
Congress. A translation of t,he papers in this case was made in this 
office, probably in 1856, but for some reason, probably, as I am informed, 
on account of some fear or disagreement among the Indians, it was with
drawn and not prosecuted, and but for this reason no doubt these lands 
would have been confirmed when the others were. 

I am of opinion that the Indians show an absolute grant and full pos
session under it, and that Congress ought to confirm the same, which I 
respectfully recommend. 

I transmit triplicate copies of the record. 
JAMES K. PROUDPIT, 

Unitecl States S~trveyor-General. 
UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Santa Fe, N. JJiex., February 2, 187 4 . 

.11 ~tthentication of transcript. 

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N.Mex., February 2.5, 1874. 

The foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office 
constituting Indian pueblo claim T, in the name of the pueblos of Zia, 
Santa Alia, and Jemez. 

JAMES K. PROUDPIT, 
United States &trveyor-General. 

Transcript of la,nd-grnnts to Bartolome Fernandez, being private land
claim 'reported as No. 78, for the San .Miguel Spring tract, in New 
Mexico. Dctte of gntnt, September 2, 1767. Repo'i'ted by the United 
States sur1)e!Jor-genera.l Jctnuary 7, 187 4. (Received, u:ith surveyor-gen
eral's letter, FebntarJJ 2.5, 187 4.) 

PRESENT CLAIMANT'S PETITION. 

In the matter of the case of the legal representatives of Bartolome Fer
nandez de la Pedra. 

To James K. Proudfit, surveyor-general of the Territory of New :Mexico: 
Your petitioners, the heirs and legal representatives of Bartolome 

Fernandez, deceased, most respectfully represent that on the applica
tion of said Bartolome Fernandez, on the second day of September, A. 
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D. 1767, to Pedro Fermin de Mendinueta, then governor of the proviuce, 
now Territory, of New Mexico, the said goYernor did, on the same day 
of said month and year, in accordance with the laws and customs then 
in force in said province, and in the name of the King of Spain, grant to 
said Bartolowe Fernaudez, his children and successors, a piece or tract 
of land, consisting: of four square leagues, situate in the then Navajo· 
country, now in the county of Valencia, iu the Territory of New Mexico, 
and bounded as follows: On the north hy the lands of Felipe 
Tafoya, since deceased; on the east by the bai:le of a timuered 
mesa; on the sontb by a spring of water calleu the San Miguel 
spring, and on the west by the brow of a short mesa, also covered with 
timber. 

2. That on·the ele-venth day of September, A. D . 1767, the said Bar
tolome Fernandez we1s put into royal possession thereof, in accordance 
with tl1e laws and customs then in force in New Mexico; that said 
Bartolome Fernan<lez and his heirs and other legal representatives con
tinned in possession, occupied aud held the said t,ract of land~ except 
when interrupted by the wars with the Navajo Indians, continuously 
thereafter ; that the same bas at all times been respected and recog
nized as the property of said Bartolome Fernandez and his heirs and 
legal representatives. All of which will more fully appear by the sworn 
translation of ~:;aid grant and a sketch-map which accompanies this pe
tition. Your petitioners therefore ask that said tract and grant of land 
may be confirmed to the said legal representatives of said Bartolome 
Fernandez. 

TOMAS BACA, 
Heir and L egal Representative of said Fernandez, for Himself, 

a~d the other Legal Representatives of sa,id Fenwndez, 
By SAl\IL. ELLISON, 

Attorney for Glairnants. 
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Sketch-map of the San .Zfiiguel g·rant, in the province of Navajo, situated in 
the western pcwts of the count·ies of Valencia and Santa. A_ na, N. JIIex., meas
U1·ing one leag~t.e j1·om center, north, south, ectst, and west, and containing 
about 23,040 acres. 

Lands of l!'elipe Tafoya. 

N 

s "d 
p ~ 
E Una Log u a, Una Legua ti Cada Rumbo. "' 

'~--------------------------~--------------------------~p 
8 - s 

-~~m .i\figuel Spring. 

MUNIMENTS OF TITLE, 

Sor. govor. y capn. general: 

8 
..... 
0 

Don Bartolome 11-,ernandez de laPedrera, alferez reform ado de este real 
presidio de la villa de Sta. Fee, ante VSa., paresco en la mejor via que 
mejor haiga lugar y ami derecho convenga y digo, senor, que atento a 
varios y crecidos servicios que mi difunto abuelo, el capn. Dn. Martin 
Hurtado, fundador de la villa de Alburquerque, y alferez vivo de este 
dicho presidio, paci:ficador de este dho. reyno, y asi mismo los de mi 
difunto padre, paci:ficador tam bien y alferez vivo de la compafiia mon
tada del real presidio del Paso, como di otro hermano mio que servio 
aS. M., en cuyo servicio murio, como los que de mi parte he ejecutado, 
en virtud de todo lo propuesto, yen nombre de la magestad. (queDios 
gue.) ten go y pi do registrado, un sitio de tierras yermas y despoblada~, 
en las vertientes de la provincia de Navajo, sus linderos corren por la 
parte del oriente la orilla de una mesa montuosa, y por el poniente, la ceja 
de una mesa corta tam bien montuosa, por el norte, con tierras de Phe
lipe Tafoya, y por el sur, un ojo de agua nombrado Sor. Sn. Miguel, cuya 
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uistancia componen como de cnatro leguas poco mas 6 menos en todo 
el secinto, y aunque en el sitado ojo suelen a,~i8indarse algunos cortos 
ranchos de Apaches de dha. provincia, no por esto, se les evita su 
asunto, antes si, para mayor suayjsarlos, agasajorlos y procurar su 
sosiego, en nnestra legal amistad y buena corresponuencia en cnya 
atencion y por todo lo referido. 

A la superioridad de VSa. pido y suplico en noml>re de S. M. (Dios le 
gue.) me conceda la sitada merced, para mantener mis ganados menores 
y mayores, y por tener h\jos para que en lo venidero desfruten el neiiorio 
de dhas. tierraR, que en hacerlo asi recil>iri merced con justicia, y juro 
no ser de malicia y en lo necesario, etcetera. 

BARTOLOME FERNANDEZ. 

En esta villa de Santa Fe, capital del reyno del Nuevo lVIejico, en do..., 
dias del mes de Septiembre de mil setecientos sesenta y siete alios, se 
present6 la. antecedeuta peticion por el contenido en ella y ateuto {t los 
meritos que espone asi heredados como personales traidos en servicio 
del rey nuestro sefior, he tenidos y tengo por justicia el remunerarlos 
para estimulo y amoral real servicio. 

Por lo cual, yo, Don Pedro Fermin de Mendineuta, del orden de Sant
iago, coronel de los reales ~jercitos, gobernador ~~ capitan general de este 
dho. reyno diji que le concedia y concedo a Don Bartolome Fernandez 
de la Pedrera, para el, sus hijos y subsesores en nombre de su magestad, 
(Dios le guarde,) la merced de tierras que pide, bajo los mismos linderos 
que seilala, cou la condicion, de que no haiga perjuicio de tercero que 
mejor derecho tenga, yen especial a los Yndios in:tieles de la provincia 
de Navajo, no solo a los que suelen habitar, en el Qjo de San Miguel, sino 
a todOS lOS de mas, a lOS que leR debera trator COn agasajo y cristiana 
politica, para inclinarlos {t la sociedad y amor a nuestra Santa Fee y va
sallaje {t nuestro soberano y cloy comision bastante y cuanto se requiere 
y es necesario fi, Don Carlos Perez lYiiraYal, para que con citacion de los 
colinuantes y de dhos. Apaches que habiten en el referido Ojo de San 
Miguel, ponga en posesion real y personal a el enunciado Don Bartolome 
Fernandez, midando las distancias que hoy de lindero a lindero por los 
rum bos correspoudientes y si acaso los Apaches habitantes en el ya dho. 
ojo representaren algun perjuicio por la inmediacion del linuero a su 
habitacion, retirara ellindero lo que baste a no darles perjuicio alguno 
dandole al mercenado por otro rumbo en lo realengo, lo que por aquel 
le faltare, y concluido todo me remetir{L las diligencias para colocarlas 
en el archivo de esta gobernacion. 

Asi lo probei, mande y firme yo dbo. gobernador y capitan generaL 
con dos testigos de mi asistencia, con quienes actuo a falta de escribanos 
que no los hoy en esta gobernacion de ninguna clase. 

To : ANTO. l\IORETO. 

PEDRO FERMIN DE l\IENDINUETA. 
l\IATEO DE PENAREDONDA. 

En este puesto de Sta. Cruz de Guadalupe de las provincias deN avajo, 
habieudo recil>ido yo Dn. Carlos Jps. Perez de MiraYal, la comision q. 
el Sr. Dn. Pedro Fermin de Mendineuta, caballero del hahito de Sant
iago, coronel de los rrs. ejercitos de su magestad, gr. y cappn. gl. de 
este reyno, castellano de sus reales fnerzas y presidios para q. pase 
a dar la posesiou real, q. pide el alferez reformado Do. Bartolome 
Fernandez de la Pedrera, de la suerte de tierras q. pide para concederos 
de sus ganados, pase in virtud de la facultad q. me es conferida de dho. 
sr. con la sitava merced al paraje mencionado, con los testigos de mi 
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asisteucia y medi un cordel dP- cien varas castillanas, el q. mantle tender 
y medir la legua en Ia forma q. su seiloria lo mauda por cada viente q. 
componen las cuatro leguns, y con las circunstancias, requisitos y con
dicions q. se requieren sin q. en ello pueda esta parte alegar ni pedir 
mas derecl10 q. el que lo es concedido reglandose a I a espresada merced, 
y eu la conformidad que se f1an las posesioues rrs. en esta conformidad 
se la di, y meti en posesion en nombre del rey mi sr., (q. Ds. ge.,) y la po
sesion real y verdaderameute, y lo coje de la mano, lo pasee por dbo. 
sitio arrauco yerbas, tiro piedras y todo~ dijimos viva, viva el rey mi 
sr., asi mismo le bice y mandi ponga Underos firmes y fijos en don
de llega el termino q. se lo concede, en dha., merced y no en mas, q. son 
sus linderos por el oriente la punta de una mesa montuosa, por el 
ponieute, la cija de una mesa corta montuosa, tambien por el norte, 
con tierras de Phelipe Tafoya, por el sur, un ojo de agua q. $e llama 
Sn. Miguel, habiendo presedido :1 esto la citacion q. llice de las partes 
colindantes, asi de todos los vecinos inmediatos, menos de los Apaches, 
Nava:joes, por 110 haber alll ningunos, pero cerciorado si habitaban alii 
algunos me respoudieron asi veciuos como otros N avajoes q. por 
tiempos q. andan casando suelen Cfler algunos por tiempo corto a morar 
a dho. ojo, esto hice para curnplimiento de lo que se me ordena q. 
entendido de ello dijeron todos a una voz no tenian que pedir contra la 
nueva posesiou, porno serlos de ningnn per:j uicio, y para que couste de 
dha. posesion lo firme en este puesto 6 ojo referido de So. Miguel in 
once dias del mes de Septiembre del presente aiio de mil setecientos 
sesenta y siete as. con los testigos de rui asistencia. 

UARLOS JPH. PEHEZ DE l\liRA VAL. 
Tto.: JUAN DE TAFOYA. 

ALTAl\HRANO. 

Translation of 1nunirnents. 

His excellency the governor and captain-general: 
I, Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera, brevet ensign of this royal 

garrison of the village of Saute Fe: appear before your excellency in 
due form of law and state, sir, m consideration of the many anu great 
services that my deceased grandfather, Captain Martin Hurtado, 
founder of the village of Alburquerque, and ensign of the line of this 
said garrison, pacificator of this said province, reuuered; and also those 
rendered by my deceased father, also pacificator and ensign of the line 
in the mounted company of the royal garrison of El Paso, as well as 
those rendered by my brother, who served His Majesty, and in whose 
service he died, and as well, also, as those rendered by myself, aml in 
virtue of all which, and in the name of His Majesty, (whom may God 
preserve,) I have registered and apply for a tract of \acant and unset
tled land upou the water-shed of the Nan\jo province. Its bounuaries 
are : On the east, the edge of a timbered mesa ; on the west, the brow 
of a short mesa, also timbered; on the north, lauds of Felipe Tafoya; 
and on the south, a spring of water, called the San Miguel spring, 
which extent of the whole trnct comprises about four leagues, some
what more or less, and although some small parties of Apaches of said 
provinee are accustomed to live at said spring, this will not prevenl 
them from so doing, but will rather serve to conciliate and gratify them 
and contribute to their quietude while in our lawful friendship and good 
relations. In view of all which, and of all that has been stated, I ask 
and pray of tbe highness of your excellency, that in the name of His 
Majesty, (whom may God prel:lerve,) you make to me the said grant, for 
pasturing my .live stock, inasmuch as I have children, and to the end 
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that in the future they may enjoy the dominion of said lands, for in so 
doing I will receiYe favor with justice. .And I declare that this is not 
in dissimulation, and as may be necessary, &c. 

BARTOL01VIE FERNANDEZ . 

.At this village of Santa Fe, capital of the province of New 1\'Iexico, 
ou the secoud day of tlle month of September, in the year one thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-Reven, the foregoing: petition was presented 
by the party therein mentioned, and in view of the merits he sets forth, 
as well those inherited as those personally rendered in the service of 
our lord, the King, I have deemed and do deem it to be just to remuner
ate the same as a stimulus to and an affection for, the royal service; 
therefore I, Pedro Fermin de JUendineuta, of the order of Santiago, 
colonel of the royal forces, governor and captain-general of this prov
ince, declared that I would make, and I do make, unto Bartolome Fer
nandez de la Pedrera, for himself and his children and successors, in 
the name of His :M:ajesty, (God preserve him,) the grant of land heap
plies for, with the same boundaries he mentions, with the condition that 
no injury result to any third party having a better right, and especially 
to the unchristianized Indians of the proYince of Navajo, not only those 
accustomed to live at San :Miguel Spring, but all the others, who should 
be treated with kindness and Christian policy, so as to incline them to 
civilization and draw them to our holy faith and the subjection of our 
sovereign. And I do, to the extent required and neces~mry, confer upon 
Carlos Perez Miraval f't:lll commission to the end that, after citation to 
adjoining parties, and to the said Apaches who may be living at the 
said San Miguel spring, he place the said Bartolome Fernandez in royal 
and personal possession, by measuring the distances from boundary to 
boundary on the proper courses; and in case the ..A.pacltes living at the 
aforesaid spring should allege any injury that would result to them on 
account of the proximity of the boundary to their settlements, he will 
move the same sufficiently to not occasion them any injury what
ever, giving to the grantee in another direction of the royal domain 
what he fails to get there; and ha-ving concluded the whole he will 
transmit the proceedings to me, in order to file them among the archi\Tes 
of this government. Thus I, said governor and captain-general, pro
-vided, ordered, and signed with my two attending witnesses, with whom 
I acted in the absence of notaries, there being none of any kind in this 
government. 

:\IATEO PINAREDONDA. 

-nritness: 
ANTONIO 1\IORETO . 

PEDRO FERMIN DE MENDINUETA. 

.At this place, Santa Cruz of Guadalnpe, in the NaYajo province, 1' 
Carlos Jose Perez de Miraval, having received from his excellency 
Pedro Fermin de Mendineuta, knight of the order of Santiago, colonel 
of the royal armies of His Majesty, governor and captain-general of 
this province, and castillian of the royal forces and garrison therein, 
the commission to proceed to execute the ro~7 al possession, which 
Brevet Ensign Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera asks for the tract 
of land for a grazing ground for his live stock, did proceed, by virtue 
of the authority conferred upon me by his excellency aforesaid with 
said grant, and with my attending witnesses to the point mentioned. 
And 1 measured off a COl'del of one hundred castillian varas, which I 
ordered to IJe extended, anu the league therewith measured in the 

H. Ex. 206--2 
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manner his excellency commands upon each of tl1e cardinal courses 
constituting the four leagues, observing the circu mRtances, requisites, 
and conditions required, so that this party may not thereunder claim 
or demand more control than that conceded him, and conforming to 
the aforesaid grant, and in the manner rOJ'al grants are executed, I did 
execute the same and placed him in possession in the name of my lord, 
the King, (whom may God preserve,) and he received the same formally 
and truly. And I took him by the hand and conducted him over said 
tract, and he plucked up herbs and cast stones and we all shouted long, 
long live my lord the King, and I also caused and commanded that he make 
his boundaries firm and fixed, where the limits conceded him in said grant 
extend, and not elsewhere than at his boundaries; on the east, the point of 
a timbered mesa; on the west, the brow of a short mesa, also timbered; 
on the north, the lands of Felipe Tafoya; and on the south, a spring of 
water called San :Miguel. Having preceded this, the citation I made to 
the adjoining parties, the same being to all the contiguous residents, 
except to the Navajo Apaches, there being none at that place, but hav
ing ascertained whether any of them lived there, all answered me, as 
well the residents as other Navajoes, that usually when out hunting a 
few come to reside a short time at said spring. This I did in compli
ance with what I am ordered to do, and being advised in the premises, 
they all stated in one voice that they had nothing to say against the 
new possession, as they did not receive any injury therefrom. And in 
testimony of said possession, I signed this at this place, or at the said 
San Miguel spring, on the eleventh day of the month of September, of 
the present year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven, with my 
attending witnesses. 

CARLOS JOSE PEREZ DE MIRA VAL. 
Witnesses: 

JUAN DE TAFOYA, 
ALTAl\HRANO. 

The foregoing translation, made by me from the original in the Span
ish language, is a true and correct translation, to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. 

SAM'l.J ELLISO~. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, thiR January 8, 1873. 
J AJ\1ES K. PROUDFIT, 

Surveyor- General. 

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
. TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, N. 111ex., January 15, 1873. 

The foregoing translation, haying been by me compared with the 
original in Spanish and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official 
translation. 

DA V. J. lVIILLER, 
Translator. 

TESTil\IONY OF WI'l'NESSES. 

Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera, deceased. 

Ojo de San JJ;Iiguel tract. 

Lorenzo Baca, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn to depose 
in this case, on his oath declares : 

Question by attorney for present claimants. What is ~·our name, age, 
and residence~ 
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Answer. My name is Lorenzo Baca; my age is ninety-sm-en years, 
and I reside at Don Fernando de Taos. 

Question. Do you know the tract of land known as the San :Miguel 
spring, or ojo de San Miguel; and, if so, please state where it is situated, 
and what further you know in regard to it . 
. Answer. I know the land referred to, and it is situated west of the 

Puerco River, near the :Mesa de Chars. I knew the land a great many 
years ago, long before the lVIexican and American war. There were 

·no counties then, and I do not know what county it is in now. When 
I knew the land ,it belonged to Bartolome Fernandez de la Peclrera, who 
resided himself here at Santa Fe, and also sometimes at a ranch he bad 
at the Cienega, but who kept his live-stock of all kinds at the said ojo 
de San l\'liguel place. I went to the place as stock-tender for said Fer
nandez de la Pedrera, on the premises, employed by said Fernandez and 
his son, Juan Antonio Fernandez. I went to the place so employed 
twice, first remaining three months, and the second time about fifteen 
months. I left there the first time on account of the hostilities of the 
Navajo Indians. Fernandez had on the premises a small house, which 
we lived in. The place .was abandoned sometimes on account of the 
hostilities of the Navajo Indians, but whenever the Indians became 
quiet, and bad come to Santa Fe, and received presents from the King, 
the Fernandezs returned to occupy the land. This was under the Span
ish government. The said Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera was my 
great grandfather on the maternal side. My grandfather was J nan An
tonio Fernandez, my father's name was Jose Baca, and my mother's 
name was Maria Rosa de Fernandez, daughter of J nan Antonio Fernan
dez. 

Question by the surveyor-general. Is there agricultural Janel upon the 
grant, and was it cultivated~ 

Answer. There is good agricultural land there, but it was not culti
vated when I was there. 

Question. Is there any mineral or coal land on the grant~ 
Answer. I know nothing of mines or mining, but it was said there 

was coal on the land. 
Question. What is the extent of the tract of land~ 
Answer. It is one league in each cardinal direction from the ojo de 

San :Miguel in the center. 
Queshon. Have you any interest in this claim 0? 
Answer. I have no interest in it; the interest I had through my 

mother ba'Viug been disposed of to Thomas Baca. 
his 

LORENZO + B.AOA. 
mark. 

Sworn to and subscribed llefore me this January 9, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

Surveyor-General. 

Juan Este\an Baca, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his 
oath declares: 

Question by the attorney for the present claimants. What is your 
name, age, and residence u~ 

Answer. My name is Juan Estevan Baca; my age is eighty-three 
years; and I reside at Los Truchas, in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico. 

Question. Do you know the tract of laud known as the Ojo de San 
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Miguel or San :Miguel spring tract; and if so, please state where it is 
situated, and what farther you know about it. 

Answer. I know the land; it lies to the west of this place, and on the 
other side of the Rio Puerco. I knAw the place many years ago, when 
I was only seven or eight years old, when I went there with my little 
brother Lorenzo, now here present, when he went to the place herding 
stock. The tract I always understood belonged to my great grand
father, Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera. I was on the premises once 
one summer, and there was a small house there in which the herders 
lived. I do not know, but have always understood that Bartolome 
Fernandez de la Pedrera and his descendants have always been the 
owners of the land, and I have never known or heard of any other claim
ant to the property. 

Question. State, if you know, what is the size of the tract 0? 
Answer. I heard the old shepherds and herders say it contained 

four leagues. 
Question. What character of land is found mainly on the grant ~ 
Answer. When I was there it was called pasture-land. I do not 

know whether there are any mineral or coal lands embraced in the 
tract; I only know that it was spoken of as a very :fine body of land. 

Question by the surveyor-general. Have you any interest in this 
claim~ 

Answer. I have no interest whatever in the claim, having recently 
sold my interest to Eugenio Baca. 

his 
JUAN E. + BACA. 

mark. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this January 9, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

Surveyor- General. 
l'htrveyor-general's decision. 

Bartolome Fernandez, deceased. 

OPINION. 

This claim for a grant of land is brought before me under the eighth 
article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo and the act of Congress 
approved July 22, 1854, establishing this office. 

It appears from the record that, on the 2d day of September, 1767, 
Don Pedro Fermin de Mendineuta, a colonel in the army of Spain, and 
governor and captain-general of the province of New Mexico, at that 
time an ultramarine possession of the crown of Spain, granted the land 
here claimed to one Bartolome Fernandez de la Pedrera; that he was 
placed in possession by order of the said governor and in usual form, on 
the 11th day of September, 1767, and that he and his descendants and 
legal representatives have held or claimed it ever since. 

The original Spanish papers are no doubt genuine, and I have no 
doubt of the good faith of the present claimants. I therefore recom
mend to Congress that the title to the land be confirmed to the legal 
representatives of said Bartolome Fernandez, according to boundaries 
set forth in the act of possession signed by Mirabel, and which is a part 
of this record. 

I transmit complete copies of the record in triplicate. 
JAMES K. PHOUDFIT, 

Sun)eyor- General. 
UNITED STA'l'ES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Santa Fe, N. JJ1ex., January 7, 1874. 
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A'l.tthentication of transcript. 

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. JJfex., Februa'ry 25, 187:1. 

The foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office 
in private land-claim reported as number seyenty-eight, in the name of 
Bartolome Fernandez, deceased. 

JA1\IES K. PROUDFIT, 
Unitecl States Surveyor-General. 

Transcript of land-grant to Salvador Gonzales, being priva.te lan(l-claim 
reported as No. 82, in Santa Fe County, New ]texico. Date of grant, 
A1.1.gust 22, 1742. Reported by the United States surveyor-general, Jan
uary 5, 187 4. 

PETITION OF PRESENT CLADIANTS. 

To the honorable James K. Pr01tdjit, United States Surveyor-General for 
New JJtexico: 

Your petitioners, the heirs and legal representatives of Salvador-Gon
zales, now deceased, respectfully represent that they are the owners of 
a certain tract or parcel of land situate in the counties of Santa Fe and 
San Miguel, in the Territory of New Mexico. 

That. the said land was granted to the said Salvador Gonzales, upon his 
petition therefor, on the twenty-second day of the month of August, in 
the year seventeen hundred and forty-two, by his excellency Gaspar 
Domingo de Mendoza, then governor and captain-general of the prov
ince of New Mexico, under the Spanish government. --.J 

That the said grantee, Salvador Gonzales, by order of said goyernor 
and captain-general, in the exercise of his ample authority to make 
grants of land within his jurisdiction, was duly placed in possession of 
said land by regular legal process by Captain Antonio de Huliboni, 
then chief alcalde, acting under said superior order. 

That the said grantee, Salvador Gonzales, and those holding under 
him, have remained in the peaceable possession and enjoyment of said 
land uninterruptedly to the present day, and is now so held and occupied 
by them, and your petitioners know of no adverse claim to the same. 

That the boundaries of said tract of land are landmarks well known 
and easily found, the same being, on the north, the road leading to .Bald 
J\lountain; on the east, the Black Hills; on the south, land of Jose An
tonio Lucero; and on the west, a small piny canada. 

That your petitioners herewith present a sketch-map of the said tract 
of land constructed as accurately as practicable, without a prior actual 
survey of the same. 

That the original title papers for the said land, to wit, the petition of 
said grantee, the concession of said governor and captain-general, and 
the act of possession are on file among the archh,.es of your office, as file 
No. 332, and a sworn translation of the same made from a certified copy 
thereof is herewith filed as a part of this case. 

That your petitioners ask that a day be set for the investigation and 
trial of their title to said land, by the taking of such testimony in the 
premises as your honor may deem proper. 

Your petitioners ask the approval of their said claim and the survey 
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of said land under the provisions of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 
and the law of Congress of July 22, 1854, establishing your office, and 
in virtue of their continued possession and occupancy of the same. 

SAM'L ELLISON, 
Attorney for Claimants. 

Sketch n'Uap of the Salvador Gonzales Grant of Land: 
containing approximc~tely abou/t 240,000 acres. 

Road to Bald 1\fountain. 

FOOT HILLS. 

Lands of Jose A. Lucero. 
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[ Muniments of title.] 

SoR. Ci-OVERNOR. CAPPN. GENL.: Salbador Gonzalez, -vezino de la -villa 
de Sta. Fee puesto {t los"pies de la grandes a de VSS., en toda forma quel 
dro. me permite aya lugar qual me conbenga y digo que me beo con fami
lia cresida y notener un pedaso de tierras para poder sem brar una mil
pa para manteuer mes obligaciones causa que me presiza buscar un pe
daso de tierras y haviendo ayado uno que el qual esta de estabanda de 
el rio y es montuoso asia el rio barriba, el qual rexistro y sus linderos 
son los siguientes, por el oriente lindan con los zerros, por el poniente con 
una zeja de una caliada, por el norte con un camino quela para un 
zerro pelado y por el sur lind an contierras de Joseph Antto. Lucero; las 
dh~s. tierras las pido por merzd. en nombre del rey, mismo que Dios gue. 

A Vss. pido y supco me las coseda que resevire vien y merzcl, y de 
conseder me las seme de la posesion rl. y jnro en de vida forma no ser de 
malisia etcetera. 

SALBADOR GONZALEZ. 

Autio. 

Enla billa de Sta.Fe,cappittal destereyno del NueboMexico., en beynte 
y seis dias del mes de Agto., en aiio de mil setteza. cuaren ta y dos alios, yo, el 
thente. coronl. Dn. Gaspar Domo. de Mendosa, goverr. y cappn. generl. 
del dho. reyno, histo el prete. escrito devia mandar y mande al cappn. 
Antto. de Ulibarre, alcal. mar. de elba. villa, ponga en poseson de dhas. 
tierras al suppte. en este para que en nombre del rey, nro. Selior, (Dios 
lege.,) las posea para si sus bijos y suzesores amar. derecho prebicando sn 
data las zirconstancias y reqnesitos acostumbrados linderos y medida 
para la mayor claridad asi lo l)robey, mande y firme, con los de mi asistr~. 
con la acttuacion acostumbrada por la notoria falta de escrno. real y 
puco. que no hoy yen el comun papel porno correr el sellado. Bale. 

GASPAR DO}IO. DE :MENDOZA. 
Ju. PRE. DE RIVERA. 

Poses ion. 

En la villa de Santa Fe, en veinte y seis elias del mes de Agosto de 
mil setesieutos y quarenta i dos alios, yo, e1 capn. Anttonio de Hulibarre, 
alcalde maior desta elba. villa digo qnepor mersed que el selior teiiiente 
coronel D. Gaspar Domingo de :Mendosa, gor. y capt. genl. deste 
reyno, yso ~'t Salbador Gonsales pase yo dho. alcalde maior ~'t las tierras 
que sita esta mersed y le diposesion rl. {t el dho. Salbador Gonsales, en 
nombre de su magd., (Dios le guarde,) con las seremonias acostumbra
das, aran lo sacate, tiro piedras, dio boses desiendo viva el rey de Es
pana, nor. seuor, y lo seliale los linderos, que son por la parte del oriente 
unos serros negros, por el poniente asta una caliadita de unos pinos, 
por el sur asta los lind eros de J osepho Antonio Lucero, y por;elnorte un 
camino que esta en la cabesera destas tierras que ba {l, el Serro Pelado, 
y para que en todo tiempo coste lo firme siendo testigos de esta pose
sion Miguel de Alire y Joseph ~tonio Griego, y lo firmaron con migo 
dos testigos de asistensia {t falta de escri\'ano publico yR. q. nolo ai 
en este reyno en el presente papel por no correr de ningnu sello en 
estas partes, de q. cloy fee. 

ANTTO. DE llULIBARRE, Juez Reseptor. 
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Translation of rnuniments. 

llis Excellency the Govm·nor and Captain-General: 
I, Salvador Gonzales, resident of this city of Santa Fe, appear at the feet 

of your excellency in due loyal form and state that I find myself with 
a large family, and not having a spot of land to enable me to plant a 
corn-field for the support of my charge, is a motive compelling me to 
seek a piece of land, and having found one, which is on this side of the 
river, and is uncleared up the river, I register the same, and its bounda
ries are the following: On the east the land adjoins the mountains, on 
the west the edge of a ca:ilada, on the north a road leading toward a 
bold mountain, and on the south it adjoins the land of Jose Antonio 
Lucero. The said land I ask in grant in the name of my lord the King, 
whom may God preserve. 

I ask and pray that yotu excellency grant me the same, whereby I 
will receive favor and grace, and the same being granted, let the royal 
possession be given me; and I declare in due form, that this is not done 
in dissimulation, &c. 

SALVADOR GONZALES. 

At the city of Santa Fe, capital of the province of New :Mexico, on 
the twenty-second day of the month of August, in the year one tlwu
sand seven hundred and forty-two, I, Lieutenant-Colonel Gaspar Do
mingo de 1\fendoza, governor and captain-general, having examined 
this petition, should command, and do command, captain Antonio de 
Ulibarre chief alcalde of said city, to place the petitioner therein in pos
session of said lands, so that in the name of our lord the King, (God 
preserve him,) he for himself, and his children and successors, may 
with full right hold the same, making record of the usual conditions 
and requirements, boundaries and measurements, in order to the utmost 
clearness. 

Thus I provide, command, and signed, with those in my attendance, 
and in the usual style for the well-known lack of a royal or public no
tary, there being none, and upon common paper, there being none of 
the stamped. Valid. 

G ... -\.SPAR DOMINGO DE MENDOZA. 
JUAN FELIPE DE RIVERA. 

P<>ssession. 

At the city of Santa Fe, on the twenty-sixth day of the month of 
August, in the year one thousand seven hundred and forty-two, I, Cap
tain Antonio de Hulibarre, chief alcalde of this said city, do declare: 

That in virtue of a grant, which his excellency Lieutenant-Colonel 
Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, governor and captain-general of this 
province, made to Salvador Gonzales, executed royal possession in the 
name of his majesty~ (whom may God preserve,) with the customary 
ceremonies, and he pluck up grass, ast stones, and shouted, saying, 
"long live my lord the king of Spain," and I pointed out to him the 
boundaries, which are, on the east side some black hills; on the west, to 
a small canada with pines; on the south, to the limits of Jose Antonio 
Lucero; and on the north, a road at the bead of this land leading to 
the Bold Mountains. 
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And that the same may in all time so appear, I sign this, the wit
nesses to this possession being Miguel de Alire and Jose .Antonio 
Griego; and two attending witnesses signed with me for lack of a pub
lic or royal notary, there being none in this province, and on this paper, 
there being none of any stamp in these parts, to which I certify. 

. ANTONIO DE HULIBARRE, 
• Acting Justice. 

The foregoing is a correct translation from the original, in Spanish, 
to the best of my know ledge and belief. 

SAl\IUEL ELLLISON, 
Translator. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOth day of July, 1873. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

. S~trveyor- General. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

TRANSLATOR'S DEPAR'l':\IENT, 
Santa Fe, lfew :Mexico, July 10, 1873. 

The foregoing translation having been by me compared with its orig
inal, in ~panish, and found correct, is hereby adopted for the official 
translation. 

DA V. J. l\1JLLER, 
Translator. 

TESTI.l\IONY OF WITNESSES. 

Salvador Gonzales. 
Ramon Sena y Garcia, bejng by the surveyorogeneral duly sworn to 

uepose in the case of this private land-claim, on his oath declares: 
Question by Samuel Ellison, attorney for present claimants of land. 

What is your name, age, occupation, and place of residence~ 
Answer. My name is Ramon Sena y Garcia, my age is going on forty

seven years, my occupation is farmer and laborer, and I reside, and 
have aU my life resided, here at Santa Fe. 

Question. Do you know a tract of land known as the Sah·ador Gon
zales grant~ and if so, please state where it is situated, what are its 
boundaries, and whatever yon may know about it. 

Answer. I know such a grant; it is situated in the county of Santa 
Fe, on the Santa Fe River, both sides of it above the city of Santa Fe. 
The boundaries of the tract are, on the east, the Serros N egros or Black 
Hills; on the west, a caliadita, known as the Caliadita de los Pinos; on 
the south, the boundary of the land of the Suceros ; and on the north, 
the road leading eastward to the mountain and passing by the Nambe 
Lake on its north side. The heirs of Salvador Gonzales have always, to 
my knowledge, held and occupied, and now hold and occupy, the land 
both b,y cultivating the soil and grazing their stock upon it. I reside 
within less than a mile from the tract. I know what I have stated con
cerning it from Salvador Gonzales, now deceased some twelve years, a 
grandson of the grantee, Salvador Gonzales, and who, when he died 
twelve years ago, was about seventy-eight ~·ears of age. I also know it 
from Encarnacion Gonzales, a cousin of the said grandson Salvador, who 
was an aged man, and died sixteen years ago ; and I also know it from 
general hearsay and common understanding in this community. There 
is a road leading into the tract from the river-side, known as the Gon
zales road, which Las always been used by the Gonzaleses, and which 
the neighbors have attempted to have closeu, but have been unable to do 

H.Ex.206-3 
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so legally, as it was held to be upon the Gonzales property, the tract in 
question and under their exelusive control, and the Gonzaleses possessed 
from time inunemorial the right of way across certain adjoining land to and 
from their land along said road. I have no interest whatever in this 
land-claim. There is not to my knowledge any metal or mine within 
the tract, though I know nothing of metals or mining. I have seen 
some stones, to me very handsome ores, from the traet, though I do 
not know whether they had any value at all. I have beard there was 
a mine somewhere inside the land, upon the mountain, but if it was 
ever worked it has been long since abandoned. 

RA1\10N SENA Y GARCIA . 
.Subscribed and sworn to before me this July 10, 1873. 

JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor- General. 

:Matias Urioste, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his 
·-oath declares: 

Question by :Mr. Ellison. What i~:~ your name, age, occupation, and 
place of residence ~-Answer. My name is Matias Urioste, my age is 
sixty-three years, my occupation is laborer, and my residence is here in 
Santa Fe. 

Question. Do you know a tract of land known as the Salvador Gon
zales grant~ If so, please to state where it is situated, what are its 
boundaries, and all you know about the land and the claim, and how 
you derived your information. 

Answer. I know such a tract; it lies in the county of Santa Fe, east
wardly from the city of Santa Fe. Its boundaries are-on the west, a 
small canada called the Cafiadita de los Pinos; on the north, a road 
leading eastwardly towards :Mora and Cebolla, and passing by the north 
.side of the Nambe Lake and Sierra Pelada :Mountains; on the east the 
Serros Negros; and on the south, by the land of Jose Antonio Lucero. 
'The heirs of the original grantee, Salvador Gonzales, have always occu
pied and now occupy the grant by cultivating the land in years the 
drouth was not too severe. I served as a shepherd for the widow of 
Baltazar Gonzales, deceased, who was a son of the grantee, Salvador 
Gonzales, and kept the sheep for her upon the mountains within the 
tract of land here in question. The name of the said widow was Cruz 
Lopez, and she is now deceased. I was quite a youth when I so served 
as shepherd. I reside within a quarter of a mile of the limits of the 
grant, and have lived in the same immediate neighborhood all my life. 
I have no interest whatever in the claim for the land here in question 
before the surveyor-general. 

his 
MATIAS x URIOSTE. 

mark. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this July 10, 1873. 
JA1\1ES K. PROUDFIT, 

Surveyor- General. 

I..~orenzo Lucero, being by Samuel Ellison, as clerk of the probate 
court of Santa Fe, county New :Mexico, duly sworn to depose in this 
claim on his oath, declares: 

l\Iy name is Lorenzo Lucero; my age is eighty-two years; I was born 
and have always resided here at Santa Fe; I know the land known as 
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the Gonzales tract, otherwise and also known as the Cailada Ancha 
tract, situated east of and near the city of Santa Fe, up the Santa Fe 
River. The land of grandfather, Jose Antonio Lucero, lies adjoining 
said Gonzales land on the south. I knew personally Salvador, Baltazar, 
and Juan Domingo Gonzales, three brothers, all now deceased. I re
member the name of Baltazar's wife was Cruz Lopez, who survived him 
some years. The name of the father of said three brothers I cannot 
mention, as even if I ever knew it, I do not now recollect it. The Gon
zaleses, I h~ve mentioned, were occupying the tract by cultivating land 
therein when I first knew them and the tract in my earl.v youth. They 
culthTated a portion of the tract north of the Santa Fe River, on the 
Cailada Ancha arroyo, and they had a road down the arroyo to their 
residence on the south side of the Santa Fe River, by which they hauled 
their crops to their houses. I have never seen any grant for the tract, 
nor do I know the boundaries thereof well enough to state them. I 
haye never seen any but the Gouzaleses cultivating or using the land, 
nor have I ever known of any other party than they claiming it, and it 
bas always been recognized in the vicinage as their property. When I 
was quite a lad and was a shepherd boy I saw a spot, which I think 
was inside this tract, which was said to be a mine, but whether a mine 
of gold, silver, or what else, I do not know, but I remember hearing 
that quicksilver was taken from it. The shaft was deep, so that Ire
memlJer seeing a log ladder in it, used for descending and ascending. 
Very probably the hole is now filled up. The spot I refer to ''as at the 
foot of a hill where a small arrovo leaves it. I do not know how to read 
or write, and if I did I am too blind now to do either, and am also very 
deaf. I have no interest in the land or the claim for it, or in anything 
else. in this world, except being able to give a good account to the God 
I know I h~:nTe soon to appear before. 

his 
LORENZO + LUCERO. 

mark. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this August 4, 1873. Witness 
my hand and official seal. 

[SEAL.] SAMUEL ELLISON, 
Clerk Probate Court Santa Fe County, New 1liexico. 

The foregoing declaration of Lorenzo Lucero, given in the Spanish, 
and by me written down in the English language, was made by the 
deponent at his residence in Santa Fe, the witness being too infirm to 
come personally to the surveyor-general's office. Wherefore, I bad 
been instructed by the surveyor-general to wait upon him at his house, 
and there hear and commit to writing his testimony. 

DA V. J. MILLER, 
Translator and Chief Clerk. 

[Surve:,-or-General's decision.] 

Opinion. 

The matter of this grant of land comes before me under the act of 
Congress of July 22,1854, establishing this office, and tlle ejghth article 
of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. 
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It appears from the record that Lieut. Uol. Gaspar Domingo de Men
doza, of the army of Spain, and at the time governor and captain-gen
eral of the province of New J\tfexico, one of the ultra-marine dependen
cies of the Spanish throne, did, on the 22d day of August, 17 42, grant 
to Salvador Gonzales the tract of land in question; that said Gonzales 
was placed in possession August 26, 17 42, by the proper alcade with 
the custom-ary cerem-onies. 

I have no doubt of the regularity of this grant as made under the 
Spanish law, the genuineness of the original Spanish papers, or of the 
good faith of the present claimants. I therefore recommend very re
spectfully that Congress do confirm said grant of lands to the original 
grantee, Salvador Gonzales, and his legal representatives. 

I transmit complete copies of the record in triplicate. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 

United States Surveym·-General. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Santa Fe, New :Mexico, Janua/ry 5, 1874. 

A uthenticaftion of t'l'·anscript. 

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, February'25, 1874. 

The foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this 
office in private land-claim reported as number eighty-two, in the name 
of Salvador Gonzales, deceased. 

JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
UnUed States Surveyor-_General. 

0 


